MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of GR tau1core for NMR experiments
DNA encoding amino acid residues 181-244 of the human alpha glucocorticoid receptor (acc.
no. X03225.1) was amplified by PCR and cloned into pGEX4T-3 (Sigma-Aldrich Sweden AB, Stockholm, Sweden) cleaved with BamHI and XhoI. The insert lies downstream of the thrombin cleavage site encoded by pGEX4T-3, allowing cleavage of the free GR tau1core protein from the expressed GST fusion protein. The resulting protein consists of GR residues V181 to D244, preceded by Gly-Ser at the N-terminus. Cells transformed with the pGEX4T-3 vector containing the free GR tau1core were grown overnight on LB agar plates supplemented with 50 µg/mL ampicillin. A single colony was transferred into LB media containing ampicillin and the cells were grown until it reached an OD600 of 0. and the pellet was separated by centrifugation (25,000 g for 30 min at 4°C). The supernatant was collected and filtered through a 0.45 μm syringe filter (Corning, SFCA membrane). The fraction containing hGR tau1c was applied to an SP-Sepharose column, a Q-Sepharose column, and a Sephacryl S-200 column (2.5 × 120 cm; GE Healthcare). Protein concentration was determined by measuring the absorbance using a UV spectrophotometer (GE Healthcare) in a 1 cm path length cell. The first two N-terminal residues of the recombinant protein, glycine and serine, originated from the glutathione-S-transferase fusion linker. The molecular masses of the purified proteins were confirmed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry.
NMR spectroscopy
For NMR experiments stable-isotope labeled ( The residues with a disorder value of < 0.5 may form a globular structure. The hGR tau1c (residues 181-244) studied in this investigation is indicated by a thick [H1]box. The prediction result provides only a rough guidance to the overall disordered nature of a protein or a protein region, and does not tell if there should be any secondary structural features at all. Table S1 . Chemical shift assignments for the 64-residue hGR tau1c at pH 6.5 and 10 C
